2022 NGSPA CHUKAR CHAMPIONSHIPS
— Dual Sanctioned • A Purina Points Trial —

This will be a Species Points Trial toward Handler of the Year and Dog of the Year

April 22–28 • Prairie Wind Ranch
8719 Little Willow Rd., Payette, ID 83661
Participants must obey posted speed limit on Little Willow Rd.
Meals will be served at the clubhouse for a minimal fee.

Drawing(s): OA-A—Thursday, April 21, 6:00 P.M. (MST), at the clubhouse.
ASD, Classic & OSD—To be drawn the night before each stake begins.

OPEN ALL-AGE (1 Hour) ................................................................................Entry Fee: $175.00
Judges: Chris Meyer and one to be announced
Purse: $350 to Champion; $200 to Runner-Up • Prizes: Chukar Trophy awarded to Champion
— To follow Open All-Age —

AMATEUR SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour) ..............................................................Entry Fee: $160.00
Judges: Chris Meyer and one to be announced
Prizes: Chukar Trophy awarded to Champion
— To follow Amateur Shooting Dog —

AMATEUR ALL-AGE (1 Hour) ........................................................................Entry Fee: $160.00
Judges: Kevin Joyce and Helmut Schoen
Prizes: Chukar Trophy awarded to Champion
— To follow Amateur All-Age —

OPEN SHOOTING DOG (1 Hour) .....................................................................Entry Fee: $175.00
Judges: Kevin Joyce and Helmut Schoen
Purse: $350 to Champion; $200 to Runner-Up • Prizes: Chukar Trophy awarded to Champion
— To follow Open Shooting Dog —

DERBY CLASSIC (30 Min.)—Time Permitting................................................Entry Fee: $ 75.00
Judges: To be announced

RAY LARRONDO, Chairman
13246 Lake Ave., Nampa, ID 83686
Phone: (208) 890-2434

TAMI LARRONDO, Secretary
13246 Lake Ave., Nampa, ID 83686
Phone: (208) 880-1373
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